Past and present perspectives on encapsulating peritoneal sclerosis.
Encapsulating peritoneal sclerosis (EPS) is a serious complication of long-term peritoneal dialysis. The mortality rate for EPS has been high, primarily due to complications related to bowel obstruction. However, recent advances in clinical research have established the pathogenesis, the disease course, and a treatment strategy. Currently, there is consensus on therapy; however, treatment with corticosteroids and tamoxifen should be administered in a timely manner. The final therapeutic option for EPS is surgical enterolysis (adhesiolysis). Moreover, a biocompatible peritoneal dialysis solution has become available for patients worldwide, which may further reduce peritoneal deterioration and EPS risk. These activities have promoted a better understanding of and have prompted countermeasures against EPS. EPS is no longer considered a fatal complication.